
Would Lose Less 
ou SteyeA atHome!

patient, Averagi 
first six mi 
$18.21 per d; 
1948, it was $17.78 

That's a good figure to keep

ill uf n (riiuhl.

.major Los Angeles Institution: 
 since It opened nearly a qua

in mind, when .the .receiving begin, to payMht
clerk at the hospital offfce t>
you your, .room and board will | tak
cost $9.50 or up per day, ac
cording to the accomodatiohf
you select. Top price Is $I8'pei
day for the deluxe- private roon
with full bath,..__... ,

But why does It cost the hos 
pital $18.21 per day" for eacV 
patient, you ask?

Well, the principal reason i; 
that' it, takes an ayeragi
two'hospital employees for each 
patient, if they are to receive 
the. high type of service that 
they get at the Torrance Mem 
orial Hospital, or any other 
Class A institution'in Southern 
California, which operates up 
tp.-jhe rigid standards of the 
American College of Surgeons. 
Torrance. Memorial Hospital has 
had this rating, the same as

Manufacturer 
Furnisfiesllew 
Hospital Patio

While swank resort hotels 
may advertise "fun In (he 
»im," the "newly furnished out- 

. door patio, at Torrance Mem 
orial Hospital certainly ran 
claim, "comfort in the sun." 
And much of the "comfort" 

which convalescent patients will 
enjoy was provided this week 

—By" the generous gift 'uf irtght
comfortable "Feather-Lite" gar 
den chairs by the Doak Aircraft 
Company.
' Construction of the new 23- 
bed'wing at the hospital created 
a protected patio,-which will be 
further shielded from Wind and 
view by a high wall to he built 
along the alley.

Realizing the healing qualities 
  of sunshine, Doak officials of 
fered to furnish the attractive 
garden spot so that patients 
could be wheeled outside .when 
their condition permits. The 
Doak company Is enjoying a 
wide demand for its popular 
line of "Feather-Lite" aluminum 
chairs, chaise lounges, love 
seats, and tea carts. They are 
water repellent and mildew inhi 
bited. Chairs, such as the eight 
donated to the hospital, weigh 
only ten pounds each.

In addition to the new wing 
furnishings, the hospital iror> 
chased $2,675 in new equipment 
In 1948.

The Red Cross donated 85 
units of plrfsma'and 25 units of 
blood, according to Miss Ham- 
merstrom, superintendent.

tor of a century ago.
.Obviously, the patient in a 

$9.50 to $10.50 bed does not

'mplpy.ees loquirei
of his needs, 

larly true when 
consider that many of the 
pltal staff are highly tni 
and skilled technicians.

How then, does the hospital i \ 
make up'the difference between 
patient day cost and patient 
day income? ' |fe 

The. answer to this question I j. 
|plc __., ...-..,  ,,-- Us.-Is not. simple and requires the 

untiring efforts of the hospital 
superintendent, the hospital as-, 
sociation officers, and the medi-' 
cal staff's co-operation. Briefly, 
the deficit is made up by:

1. An emUmincnt which Mr. 
Jnrcd Sidney Torrance . pro 
vided In his will, which aver 
ages around $(!!iO per month;
2. A small profit on Hie opera 
tion of the surgical, labora 
tory, and x-ray department 
and through (lie sale of 
drugs.
3. Occasional. donations from 
grateful patients, civic organi 
zations and fees of association . 
members, , f 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 

IK a non-profit Institution and 
any margin of income over ex 
penses. which . Is usually meas 
ured in pennies must go" back 
Into improvement of the hospital 
and its facilities. When It Is 

ibered that the large, hos 
pitals in the metropolitan area 
are the beneficiaries of hucr

and trusts running Into 
dollars. It Is

,. thaf thr. Tor.
ranee Memorial Hospital Is ahlr

keep Its
standard of
and at the

up to thr 
big .hospital? 

ne time kcer
ocnial or, below the 

reed by metropolitan

Name*
Post
v created InFilMncr the vaeane 

the Cltv  Fnrrincer's 
the ivponf resignati 
liam H. Munds, the Citv Cou 
cil TimFdnv nlnht annroved th

W. Smith as hnlldlni' Insnectn
At the same time, the counc

authorized -the settinf un of a

ViulMinr Insnentpr's lob. 
mith vralffnod from th» Civil 

Service Be-ird to accept, the In- 
tcrum position. .; _ ____

EASTERN VISITOR
Mrs. Alice Ruppell writes that 

she is enjoving a doliehltul trip 
with friends and relatives in the

HOST TO PUBLIC . . . Enthroned .upon a creit at 1425 Engracla* avenue, 
Toirance Memorial Hospital It preparing' to host the public during an open

MISS ESTHER Z. MAXWELL 
... first superintendent of Tor- 

' il Hospital, whoranee 
supervised
equipment and led the way 
Jor its continued high standard, 
of efficiency. She retired in 
1942 but is still active in the 
hospital's support.

Ole Stork
Visits Hospital 
11,216 Times

Since the first baby was 
born at (he Torrnnco Memor 
ial Hospital (Torrance Frost 
who arrived at 3:30 a.m. on 
May 23, 1925) the stork has 
dipped Ills wliigK over the lo 
cal hospital 11,21(1 times, to 
make deliveries.

Countless twins have been 
born lit the hospital hut only 
one set "of triplet's. They ar 
rived on Junuury 21, ' 111-18. 
The i lirficsunio, Janet, Louise, 
and Mark Glenn, live with 
(heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(ileim I,. MIISHO at 2213 Ca- 
brilin avenue.

Itiggest BUe in 
Hospital Dollar 
Taken by Payroll

Hospital cost 8 have soared 
more (nan 200 per cent'since 
19S!>, according to Miss Elsa 
Hammerstrorh, superintendent 
of Torraiice Memorial Hospi 
tal.

She broke down the hospi 
tal dollar, as of today, as 
follows:
"'Payroll, 7*c ; medical and 

surgical, lie; food, 8c; 'main 
tenance 5c; Interest, Insurance 
and taxes, Sc; and utilities,
:ic. .  '  

Cost figures at the local 
institution are comparable 
(o those of similar hospitals 
throughout Southern Callfor- 
nla. Superintendent Hammer-
strom reports

house tomorrow to celebrate the opening of the recently completed 23-bed, 
$50,000 wing. ',

DR. ROY W. FLESHER ... 
president of the hospital's medi 
cal and surgical staff and also 
a member of the board of dir- 

has been' aclive InectorS. 
hospital 
years.

activities for many

SSS wfiV-PLUS 
$7.32 FED. TAX

. ROUND TRIP $81.25 plus $12.19 FED. TAX

California-Chicago
in chair*cars on

The California Limited
The Grand Canyon

J This fare applies on the c/a///1 
El Capifcm, plus $5 extra fare]

further informotion'
T. S. COLEMAN, A||<nl 

S.uil.i Ft Stafion, Phiint 
TOHRANCE, CALIF

79 Doctors Serve On 
Local Hospital Staff

Bcfleedng (lie wide area servwl by (he Torrance Memorial 
Hospital there are 48 doctors on the'medical' and surgical staff 
of (he hospital and an additional 31 doctors on the hospital's 
consulting staff, most of (lie latter being specialists In' their 
particular branches of (lie profession. 
Regular monthly staff meet-*————————————————————

ings are held at the nurse's 
home for the discussion of pro 
fessional practices and advance- 

proved techniques.
Officers of the s 

current year arc: 
Flesher, president; .

Dr
the 

Roy
Dr. C. La 

e-president; Dr. Rob- 
Niclscn, secretary. These 

'e officers together with 
Drs. Howard A. Wood, John 
Chapnian and Fredeilck Ewens 
comprise the staff executive 
board.

The complete roster of the 
staff members 'follows: 

FROM TOniSANCE
Dr. John W. Bceman
Dr. Eugene Cook
Dr. Clifford Easley
Dr. W. J. Hanison
Dr. W. I. Laughon
Dr. Norman Lealie
Dr. Ralph McNeil'
Dr. Don Moshps
Dr. Kurt Shery
Dr. A- P. Stevens9n
Pr. Rodney Stetson
Dr. Howard A. Wood
Dr. Murray R. Salkin
Dr. William Gruhh
Dr.- Arthur -H._Warshaw_ _ ..
Dr. John Tilley
Dr. Phillip McLennan
Dr. Phillip Halloian
.Dr. Gerald Eastham
FROM RKIIOMM) BKACM

'Dr. Marion Baird
Dr. Thomas Belenson
Dr. -Kraest Hull ' i
Dr. Hai-ri llavies
Dr. Charles LaKranrc
Dr. Earl Madden-
Dr. Join 
Di

Needle
Ralph W. Sc'liaollor 

Dr. Richard C. Rrhacffrr 
llr. Uoheit Si'haeffer 
Dr. J. Mussel! aiu-a 
Dr. Krodi-rick Taylor 
1 KOM IIKHMOSA IIIOU'H 
Dr. (Join-go Andersen 
Dr. .lark Mearns 

I U(IM .MANHATTAN' IlKACII 
Dr. I'Yodorii'li Kwons

Dr. Kdherl Nlc'lsi-n 
Dr. Halrli Hhiml 
Dr. Max Webher 
Dr. Kill* Wcsterhnnt 
Dr. .Inhii A. Wilson 
Dr. Snl.M.iun Di'l.alti'in

F U(IM I.OM1TA 
DI-. .Inlin ('h,i|,in,in 
Dr. - Hoyil Haccr

i'lh
llAltDKNA

Dr. ll.irni'tt HII

Dr.   Henry Upholt
FROM WILM1NGTON

Dr. Wm. J. Eckcrlp

Retired members of the staff 
iriclude: Dr. John Spencer of 
Redondo Bea-ch and Dr. George 
Fuller of Lomita. Dr. Puller do 
nated his library of medical 
books to the hospital staff,, as 
a remembrance of his long as 
sociation with tho hospital,' 

CONSULTING STAFF
Dr. Roger'Barnes, LOs Ange 

les
'Dr. Edward Beaghlcr, Los An 

geles
. Dr. Mark P. Beam, patholo 
gist, Long ?each .

Dr. Fred Clark, Long Beach
Dr. Elliston Farrel, Long 

Beach
Dr. Alfied Gallant, .Los An 

geles
Dr. Joljn Gallivan, Long Beach 

and Redondo
Dr. EMgejje Hoft'man, Los An 

geles
Dr^ Henry Jaffee, Beverly 

Hills .
Dr. Carl Johnson, Long Beach
Dr. George Jbhnstone, Los 

AngeJca,___:_!____'_'____ _____
Dr. Lawrence KnoX, Redondo 

Beach
Dr. Sanford Kronenberg, Long 

Beach
1 Krugmelr, Lo< 

C. Leland, Los An

Dr. Ca 
Angeles

Dr. Hyd 
geles , . 
' Dr. E. D. Laiigston, Inglewood

Dr. Alonzo Neuficld, Man 
hattan lieach

Dr

For Unique floor! 
Prizes Consider 
These Threel

I,ike many non-profit Insti 
tutions, especially hospit 
als. Hie Torrance Memorial 
Hospital was not always too 
steady on -1U financial legs.

To help- the sltuaHon the 
members of the board, and i 
spirited citizens of the com- j 
miinlty used to hold Hospit 
al Balls during the mid-thir 
ties. . 

' Unique were (he door prizes 
offered by members of the 
staff at these affairs which 
were enterprised hy the well- 
known Dr. George P. Shidler. 

' First prize was a free ap 
pendectomy—by any .doctor on 
(He staff. Second prize was a 
Irta obstetrical— 
third prize was the free re 
moval of a patient's tonsils

Photographer 
Has to Dress 
For Babies

A photographer has to be -pre 
pared for rnost   anything -

MRS. J.S. TORRANCE ... 
widow of the city's founder,

erecting the Memorial Hospital. 
Mrs. Torrance was chairman of 
the board of directors until her 
death and contributed gener 
ously to keep the hospital in 
operation. ;

Student Enters 
Occidental As 
Junior Classman

Kenneth M. Miller, son 
 Emily Miller of 1662-

...New Wing
(Continue/, fr.im P»a»^1) jM 

President of the board) Is R.^l 
R. Smith, retired superintendent 
H(. the National Supply Com- 
pany. Other officers and mem- 
Hera" Include! -.--..-. .....r.j,., 

Graver C. Whytc, publisher.of 
tho Torrance Herald, Vice presi 
dent; Donald Findlcy, president 
of the Remco real estate man. 
aKcmont company,' secretary; 
Dr. John W. Bcoman, co-owner 
of I he Torrance Medical Center, 

! iroasurer; Mrs. L. C. Miller, ac 
tive Red Cross worker; Mrs. . 
Dorothy Jamicson, city librarian; 
Dr. Hoy W. Flcsher, prominent 
Gardona physician and president 
of t h c regular staff; Mrs. 
Charles A. Curtiss, active in 
youth, P.T.A. and Red Cross 
work; and Otto A. Kressc, su 
perintendent of Columbia Steel 
Company.  '

The hospital, completed in May 
1925 was built from a trust eV 
tabllshod by Jared Sidney Tor- 

and his heirs, amounting 
to approximately $100,000. An 
additional 535,000 required to 
furnish the hospital was provid 
ed from a sale of memberships 
in the Torrance Hospital Associ 
ation and contributions from vari 
ous civic groups. Mcmbei ships in 
the association, $9 for a   year 
and $100 for life are still avail 
able.

Following the death' of Mr. 
Di-rancc, .the hospital, long a 
 earn of the city's foundprfl 
ime into reality under tht^i 

guidance of Mrs. Torrance. As 
president of the Torrance Hos 
pital Association, Mrs. Torrance 
guided and lighted tho way 
through the many dark days of 
the early history of the institu 
tion. Her benefactions, many of 
which were never made known, 
extended over a period of years 
until her death in 1940.

Among the facilities at the 
hospital, many of which are the 
result of the direct efforts .of 
Mrs. Torrance, are two operat 
ing rooms  for minor and ma 
jor operations, an emergency 
room, a nursery, a maternity 
lying-in room, an X-ray room, 
two solaria, a laboratory, a path 
ology room, a doctor's consulta 
tion room, a diet kitchen, and a 
complete and self-sufficient laun 
dry.

These are some of the neces- 
sities provided by the hospUal, 
but beyond this, the 'hospital at 
tempts to provide a little some 
thing "extra." Nearly every day 
placed on the tray of each pa 
tient is a small bouquet. On 
Easter, Valentine's Day and on 
Christmas, a small basket of- 
eggs, or a Valor tine or a Yiilefl 
tide token also is placed on tho  
patient's tray.

Beginning this week, member*" 
of th" office staff will be on 
duty 24 hours a day, Supt. Ham- 
merstrom states. 

Much devoted effort in the or-
pecially when the assignment is'l216th street, has been accepted ' ganization of the Torrance Hos- 
to pictorlalize a hospital. I for admission to Occidental Col- if âl Âssoiiation was given by 

So it followed that Lee Wein-|lege in September, according to
stein, who snapped all the pho 
tos of the hospital and staff 
used in the accompanying 'la'y- 
out, took It in stride when hos 
pital authorities asked him if 
you pardon the expression, to 
disrobe, before entering the 
nursery.

The photographer was garbed 
in sterile clothing, complete with 
mask, before he was allowed to 
photograph the nursery scenes 
depicted elsewhere in this issue.

The hospital is proud of their 
24-year old lecord that not a 
single case, of impetigo has been 
contracted by any infant while 
being cared for in the hospital's 
nursery.

Hospital Cases
Mrs.

Beech
Gladys Abramson, 1508 

avenue.
Mrs. Ethel L. Belles, 2363 Tor 

rance boulevard.
Mrs. Phyllis 'Baron, 1689 252nd 

street, Harbor City.
James E. Burrls, "1641 "W".' 

216th street.
Mrs. Maude Cook, 22309 South 

Main street.
Ronald Diilis, 1010 Maple St.
Thomas Evans, 1720 Cabrillo

Aaron W. Frazer, 20622 S Oak 
street.

Mrs. Ajlolonia Gonzales, 2-1050 
Eshcltnan.avenue,

20BO 243rdG. GrossUopf,
reel.
Mrti.' Willa I.'ee 17010

son.
announcement this week by Reg-: Torran

abclle Hender- 
sin of the .Tared Sidney

Florence N. Brady. 
eptance was on the

For Mrs. Hender- < 
rctary of the

For building floors, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements

When you build, of course, you want concrete-firesafe 
«nduring, and low in cos!.

dy^Ihced Concrete helps comr.ulors deliver a quality 
job at a satisfactory price. Every truck load is strong, uni- 
form, watertight concrete designed for your specifications. 

low delivered price for a quality product is made possible 
by our volume production and modern concrete proper- 
tloning plant.

Courteous, llf li< i<>ui Operators 
I'lione Torruiu><» 1522

AZUSfl ROOK & SAND CO. ,
P.O. llox ttOi TorraiivK, I'alU/


